DOWNTOWN

MAY

828-253-5874

MONDAY
Please call to reserve a court.

TUESDAY
10:30-12:00
Strategic Competition
Mixed 3.0+
Justin O’Neal

WEDNESDAY
10:00-11:30
Open Clinic
Limited to 7 participants
Jeff Duncan

THURSDAY
10:30-12:00
Strategic Competition
Mixed 3.0+
Justin O’Neal

Tennis Schedule
Descriptions + RegistraCLINC DESCRIPTIONS
Strategic Competition: The focus is on court positioning, shot
selection, & communication while in a competitive environment.
The clinic is structured around points. Players will have the
opportunity to play with some of the pressure experienced in
real-life matches/tournaments.
Open Clinic: Fun King and Queen of the court games with Jeff.
Doubles Point Play: This is a fast-paced doubles clinic with drills
and point play.
Price is Right: A FREE clinic for our Platinum members/hotel
guests. This clinic is a family friendly clinic, open to all levels. Junior players must be Competitive Edge class or above. This two
court clinic uses live ball drills to keep a large number of people on
each court engaged, moving and hitting as many balls as possible.
This is a great opportunity to meet and play with other members.
Show Up & Play: Drop-in play with other members. All levels
welcome. Not facilitated by a pro.

CLINIC REGISTRATION
12:00-1:00
Doubles Point Play
3.5/4.0
Dan Giammalvo

All clinics require registration and may be made 3 days in advance.
Please call the downtown club to sign up. If there are not 3 players
signed up by 8 pm the evening prior, then it will be canceled. If a
player does not cancel their reservation by 8pm the evening prior
then they will be charged. Players will be emailed if it is canceled.

CLINC PRICING

FRIDAY

Day Pass: $15 guest fee plus the non-member clinic price: $45
per hour and $50 1.5 hour

Please call to reserve a court.

Platinum Members/Hotel Guest: $15 per hour/$20 per 1.5
hour

SATURDAY

Non-Member/Trial Pass: $30 per hour and $35 1.5 hour

8:00-9:30am
Men’s Clinic
3.5
Justin O’Neal

Show Up and Play: $5 for platinum members/$20 for nonmembers

9:30-10:30 am
The Price is Right
Free member clinic

SUNDAY
8:40-11:00 am
Show Up & Play
No Pro

Try Play & Try Tennis Programs - 6 weeks each
Try Tennis: this USTA program, is perfect for new tennis players.
You will learn enough basic skills to play a beginner match. Program
includes a new racquet and t-shirt. $40
Try Play: this is a fun and engaging 6-hour program offered as a follow-up to Try Tennis. Players learn the ins-and-outs of playing a tennis
match. $40
These programs require online registration. Please reach out to
Dan Giammalvo at dgiammalvo@ashevilleracquetclub.com for more
information.

